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CUSTOMS:ANDEXCISEMANAGEMENTACT 1958 =-
os(NO,55: 08-1958)Pele”hc arene

Customs Ports (Designation) Order 1967 -

. Commencement : 27thMay 1967

In exercise of the powersconferred bysection 12 (1) of the Customs and
Excise Management Act 1958 and of all other powers .enabling it.in. that

behalf the SupremeMilitary. Council hereby makes the following order :—

1.—(1) Theseveral areas namedinSchedule 1to this order together with -

_ the approved’ wharves adjacent thereto ‘are’designated places ofarrival:or
* departure in‘Nigeria ofships byseafor customs purposes ;and the description

of those areas in the CustomsPorts Order 1959(assubstituted in part by the

. ‘readand construed herewith. ees a

(2) Accordingly theorders mentioned in'Schedule2 of.this: order shall

CustomsPorts(Amendment) Order 1967) shall continueinforce and be
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be amended or revoked, as the case maybe,tothe extent necessary to give ”
effect to this order.

2.—(1) This order maybe cited as the ‘Customs Ports (Designation)

_ Order 1967 and shall apply throughoutNigeria;

of This ordershallbe deemed to have come intooperation on 27th May
1967 shai
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SCHEDULE 11

: CustomsPorts vo wo.

~ LagosincludingApapa
Burutu ;

Koko

Sapele

Warti
SCHEDULE 2 -_

- ORDERS AFFECTED

Customs Ports Order 1959”
Customs Ports (Amendment) Order 1961 .
Customs Ports (Amendment) Order’ 1967

«Mabe by the Supreme Military Council atLagos‘this 27th day of May

HO.E, EJUEYITCHIE,
Acting Secretary to the

_ Federal Military Government
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soul. ExppawatoryNove os
(ThisNote does notform part of theNotice but is intended to explain

| its purpose) . —

By this Order Lagos including Apapa, Burutu, Koko, Sapele and Warri
ports are, for the time being, designated theonly customs Ports in Nigeria forthe arrival and departure of shipsarrivingfrom or boundfor places outsideNigeria, .
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